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THE BEAUTIFUL.
. Senator Goriloii's Dog:. OH) SOUTH STATE

Of course rdl the realers effthis let There are twontv-fl- m nKonf nlter have heard of Senator J. S: Gordon
especially my friends in Ohio know him:
Let me say that I, consider the sei&tor
one of the stauncliest friends and one
of the best practical jokers in tliecdun- -

ftry. 1 never knew a man who had a

the Keeley InsLituteJa Greensboro.
Th ree h u red northern tisi tors are

now.if.Ui? little town of Southern
Pines.

U is said that one man m BaleiglV
lost 535,000 in cottonjfoturcs this
season, .

The Adjniant General reports th 6
strength of tlie Stale gnardj'i ofiicera
and men at 1,570, This is n mnkl&n

The Gang's Close Call.
He is a little man, and when his wife

woke him rnd excitedly ' whispm-- to
him that there was a man in the
kitchen, he told her to let him stay
there.

"But Wll get in the dining-roo- m

and stpat nil the silver," she said in an
undertone. Aro you a coward?"

Well-- , now perhaps he was a coward
when it came to tackling a burglar in
the dark but no man is going to admit
that to his wife, so-h- e jumped out of
bM asid said, with the best show of
courage po-sibl- e:

"Til gt) in the hall and see if I can
hear him."

lie went out into the hall and heard
him. He didn't expect-to- and he did-
n't want to, but he &d. ?;There was
some one in the house, beyond al! ques-
tion, and he wasn't particularly anx-
ious to meet him. lie didn't think he
had much of a s;how with a good, hurly

for Infants and fllilldreR.

Beautiful faces arc thase that wear ,
Utile, if Iark or fair

Whose souied honesty printed there.

Bca'utifUl eye? ivrc those that show
Like crystal panes where earth fires glo$:,
IJenaiiftil thoughts that burn belottv

ncaufifn! lips are those whose word's
Leap from the heart like songs ofbirla;
Vet whose utterances prmlcitc?

Beautifwl ImnJs are t:iose that lo
Work that is earnest, hrr.re and true,

'Mome-b- fey moment the long lay through.

ni.nitiful are tho that go
Oil kindly ministry to and fro,
I.osvu lowliest ways, if Grt vill3 it so.

Boawtiful shoulders are those that loaf
Ceaseless burdens of homely c:;re
With pitticnce.-grac- e and daily prayer.

Beautiful livc3 are those J.h;vt LIc3S .

Kilent rivers of htppTnc?3,
Whose hid-le- fountai.is but few may guer.3.

Beautiful twilight at set of sun,
Beautiful goal with race well run,
Beautiful rest with work well done.

Beautiful prrave where 'grnsse3 creep,
Where brown leaves fall-- , where drifts lie deep
Over worn out hands oh, beautiful sleep.

able increase for the rast Tew p.iin!.
Castor! cuf Cone, Oore.:rwtfi

vn -- i'! ft.oorc.iyrtoai.yi -toa vonm. promctf given i:p, aad di- - -
;

cecticn.
Tfitiiout injurious rocd-catic-"

HI Eo. 0t rJ Et, IJr.xjkJjn, T. T.,
The Concord Standard says Silver

Valley Mine, in No. 9 township, Ca-barr- ns

county, is to berriti'b unfvpTSfti find 1 " For Fevern! years thorn rccomrced
. ' .;(.-.-- writ known that it eecsrtsa wor s yoar iwwriMuui;v.;Uv..-- v

orse it. Few am th I do so as it bos invariably produced beceSciai worked by the OliverU Company, .of
Charlotte. The company is after sui

Er?m F. Faroes. K. D
' CHiri-Mrnrii- , i ',. 'TIaoWInliirop,,,lC5tli Street and 7thAve pliuretsV. iiu which to riiake "acids.-fi-

Treasurer J. W. Griffith, of Greens- - ;

hero, has received at State warrant for
.. - T!rT,'DJfla-orme- Church. - Kew York City.

Col. Fultoias Views pT (he Alliance.
Col. Fulton, who ty tite war, is a

true and noble alllancemaa of" broad
and liljeral views of deep thought and
sound judgment ami a clear mnalvticai
mind, remarketl while discussing the
organization of which Iqeris so zealous
a member, kThe Alliance cannot iorm
a party, neither can it as a b-x- lv de-
clare allegiance to tiny political faction
or party for it has in the formation of
the order declared itsnlf non-partis- an,

and it cannot depart from its obliga-
tion, ba&ide over and above all there
is in the nature of the organization a
principle as eternal as truth that will
outlive all parties and powers, for while
the countless cycles ot ages glide into
into eternity, this principle will move
with them, for itis an attribute of deity
and can never die. Justice will lire
when nations perish and worlds are lost.
Ve cannot form a political party or af-
filiate with political aggrandizement no
more titan the Masonic order, or the
Odd Fellows, or the Knights of Honor
can. Like them, we have formed our
organization and established' it upon
nrinciplesfor the benefit of mankind.
Like them we are a brotherhood seek-
ing' tha mutual interest of each, other.
Like them v.e have laws to govern - us,
we have secrets appertaining to our
order, we have grips and pass words,
but into none of these do we any more
tha the other fraternities referred to,
admit politics. The Alliance is as dis-
tinct from a political party as is the
church, and can and must be sustained
as fren and independent of politics as is
the church. The moment we enter
into pc!itical schemes aid parties, that
moment are we cut off by virtus of our
obligation from the Alliance.' Ax man
may be an honest, useful aliianceman

burglar, and- - he was in a quandary uutit-- jTtns CTrrAca Coxpakt, 77' Mraru? Gtiiest. New York. $2,500 to be placed to the credit of ther
State fireman's relief association This3 money accrues to the State tax bn the
insurance companies doing business in.

The Raleigh corrospondent of the
Richmond DispatcJi says the influenza"o IflfM7

he remembered the.speaaing-tutie- .
There-wa- s a mouthpiece in the hall

and a whistle' in the kitchen.
lie went back to the bedroom and

asked: " Where are my trowsers?"
"Perhaps you had better not go down,

George," said his wife, as she handed
them. ;

"Don't be a coward, Mary," he re-

turned, as he hastily pulled them on.
"I'll teacll Itim.1

"Perhaps there's more than one," she
suggested, anxiously. ,

" There are two or three, sure," he
said in n business-lik- e way, as he
reached for his coat to throw over his
shoulders, "but I'm good for them till,

is killing most of the fos hounds in
this section of the State. The well
known Doylan pack here has been
nearly wiped out by this disease, for in
the etise of dogs there appears to be no
reined v.

warmer heart and one who could change
it quicker than this good man traveling
from north to south, and vice veri.

I pail him a visit at his happy home
a year ago, and while there his ; good
wife suggested that when I returned ta
New .York I send her a thoroughbred
northern dog. .1 cast my anchor to
vrindward for several days trying" to
find a dog merchant who would be
glad to swap me a dog for advertising
space. On the fourth day of my quest
I found thH homely, but good, dog
merchan1. He seemed anxious to hae
the advertisement run in the first issue
of the paper of which 1 was a part
owner. I did not understand his anx-
iety until two weeks later, when I re-

ceived a dispatch from my friend the
governor (Senator Gordon was then
governor of Georgia) which read
a3 follows: "D-- received. Accept
thanks for the present, but the next
time you wish to send me ti dog kindly
end a live one." Upon investigation

I found that. th proprietor of the dos
farm had palmed off on mo a sickly
pup, and when this animal arrived at
At tanta, Ga., he was dead. The Gordon
family believed (and I think they do
to-da- y) that I shipped them a dead dog,
which cost them Si. OS express charges.
Being of pure southern puritanic blood,
they 'do not believe in such sippo-e- d

practical jcl.es. '

At any rate the governor got even
with me in a few weeks. I received a
letter front him which read ns follows:

"I have just purchased tour hundred
and fifty aeivs of choice southern lands,
and I purpose to start a stock farm to
raise mules. One half of this farm has
standi'ig southern corn, which grows
winter and summer, and all the mules
have to do is to proceed to this part of
the pasture and reach high to eat the
corn, which is standing, of course.
That will give them a beautiful curve
in tlie necki which will enable me to
get 40 a head more for my mules than
my neighbor is getting. . If you would
like to 'nave an interest!, in this farm
1 would 1. gl.td to 1; t yon in on the
same basis that 1 purchased it. One
thing that 1 r.efd especially is twenty
Jenny mules. Will vou be kind enough
to sec the superintendent of the Fourth

The State Auditor, who - has chared
of pension matters, says that soma
gross lrauds have been perpetrated. In- -

BOLE AGENT FOR

GLOVE-FITTIN- G
one case a man who had lost a finccrCORSETS. 1 !HOMPSON- - Mary l ruess vou. .never saw me wnen

The Prodigal Daughter.
From our first recollection we have

always heard a reat deal of talk about
the ivturn of the prodigal son. We have
heard that instructive parable read
many t.ra is in eh niches, ami heard many
eloquent presched from the
Haute, yet we cannot remember of it

it!ie instance either in sacred or pro-
fane history, where a hurrah was made
oVjer the return ot the pro liijai daughter.

Many girls have wairlerel away
front home, fa'! let) into bad wayts, and
occasionally have become so heartsick
they have Jir.ived a father's wrath rnd
tndcontuniely, reproacli smd r'C(m of
their female aefjuaintauces, and sick
and tired of life, have returned to the
home of th'-i- NO'ath and inttoeence to
die. We have never heard however of
an instance where hc-- r father saw her
afar off ami ran to meet her, ordered
the tin est rpnarel brought forth., the
fitted eaiF killed, and the neighbors
invited to rejoice over her return.

On the contrary in the cases we ever
I e:rd or, she has slipped quietlv in the

I !'t routed before."
"But, G org','1 she cried, tlirovin

tier arms arouml: !

jl'STiUIvr: HIVED, a full lino of Ladies'

him as ne tnui to go nnd belong to the Democratic party cl-
out of the room, '"i think they have the Rqnibiian party Or any other part v.
called for help from friends outride. I but lie can not bring this itito the con-hetir- d

tliree scr.-echin- whistles iti the stitution of our order, then the vital
kitehm just after you went out into linbi by which we are bound together
the hall the first tim." would be severed and the unity, by

"Quite likely," he said, as he tore j which we aie supported and hold, our
himself away and hurried out, "but I'll '

existence is destroyed, and we lapse
fool them ail; I'm not afraid of them." ; again into the grasp of our oppressors

He returned tt few minutes later, and divide into factions and parties and
and,

1

as ho pullediiit
off his truers again, !...the organization

.
is.. disrupted tho the

AC LO

;.vas certified to lmve lost a limb, antT
in another a deserving applicant "was
rejected because the chairman of the
Hoard of Veterans, which in each
county looks into the applications
Wad a gradge against him The Audi-
tor will visit several counties and look
into . these matters. There are not
many such cases.

Denny Field, the yqungest son of
Jns. Fields, ot died a 'most
horrible death January 20th. Little
Benny had gone with his father fdrthe
depot and on their return he unfortu-
nately managed to suck some peanuts
which he was eating into tlie trachea,
causing a.n obstruction of t he bronchial
tube, lie f 11 almost lifeless on the
street, and his father, picking him up
and running with all possible hasteT
rvin::g-.- to get to Dr Walker's office,
but hjfore the no- essary steps could Im

taken for th- - little fellow's relief--h-e

Winter Dross Goodskecoud stock of Fall principles remain ttie same. The AI
and
full

said reproachfully:
"Mary, they got warning and not li iiice is lust, a po.nicsi! party and canHue of Ladiesis j list m Jlianre banner.never 00. oou.hfi

back way and tup in itter ket tt-- ; qua t
; s possit.-Ie- . Inste;id of making it a
matter of public ivj ncin'. tite prodigal
daughter was, tnad to tak a !;:v.-- k so;:t.

aw.iv witii some ciM.ljtneat. 1: you
ha 'n't mad'-su.-i- i a f 11- -s when 1 tried

A

'and nis'Go ak 0:1 them, I'dto make SiU
Her female acquaintances who met ; have captured the v. hole gang, 'sure.''

How Ho Sold It.
An agent fm a cettain kind of scrui- -i lie sou wi;h a heaitv hand-- 1

bin soan is so well versed in the vulT7a: A 115 a
siutke Sitid wreath oi' snid 'S ujoii his
return, s-'t- tt afraid to eo 10 uear her,
and ien-ral- lv gather their dress skirt -

V Ikrhoes i'rt.r.i ihv War. nerable points of housekeepers that he
seldom fails to dispose of at least one had died from strangulation.avenue stable in your city and purchase

as she passes by.
wereWhv this di-tni- ct tonto sec mv Stoclc.Doii fail horri- -

The II th igh Ecenhn r,s.v of cake at everv door. One day he rami
'

Mondtiy contained the-followin- 4ara-- tho bell at the houae of Mrs. Candv,
' aS 1;U1" j'' f t ,u The readers of the Chronicle

'MvA s,bL.lt U ! 1 'ocked by the tidings of a.aph: who was a noted housewife, and who, T-"-1 TT
"It is stated upon reliaido attthority . answered his ting in person. I

not V!!re lo.,;,k(l:in ,nter,.s. tn.0 i ble crime near Goldsboro just
that a lady living in Durham lav awako j He understood her charactemtics at i fa""

' wuh
and

me."; Upon receiving
exchequor

, lh(; hoiday!i;. the lnurder of W.
beforo

W.
looking over my Pearsall, wife and two children tadall night the other night, crying for a glance, and saw that a jocose sty 1mT. L. ELLIOTTJOHNSTON the burning of their home. The bone

ef the four were found, On either
side of Pearsairs were those of tho
children. Suspicion at once fell upon
a drunken white man named Weight--

I thought I would take the trouble
to purchase the female mules for him
instead of buying an interest in the
farm. I immediately applied to tlm
superintendent mentioned and told him
my .story. He looked at me, whistled

fear her husband won at have to go to would not be successful with hr, so he
the Chilian war. So t bat Durham is said, with a crestfallen expression, as he
ahead 'in the anticipation and reahz - looked beyond her into her spotless
Hon of the improbable as well ;s to- - hall:
bacco tax." I "My dear madam, I must beg pardon

JOHNSTON & ELLIOTT,
. CHARLOTTE, U. C.

1

We iii'ai no fault with the grand in-

structive parable, nor with those who
preach trotu it. We think the old
gentleman did right. But the same
principle should apply to woman.
4 While laboring day after day to re-

claim fallen man, we should not neg-
lect to give erring woman a chance to
reform. While we make a hero of a
r forni'-- d man, we should at least extend
the hand of friendship to tho reform d

woman, and once-mo- re give them the
right' to earn a respectable living, free
frotu the reproach' and contempt of
society.

V ubiic intent should be educated

man Thorn scn. - lie was founa inIbis may be true; we will not say for having needlessly interrupted you )mrades, and gave men tetter to t.te nnMSPSR;n nf snmo of Penrsall's rloth- -that li, is loi, imi, w ujju.-- x it j nave nere a soan wiocu j v. aixauiea . . ; , t n, .... 1; if : . . . . .. , I
1 U 11 TfT 1 nes up to the kaieigh iauy who he- - . to nmove siams from paint, carpets, I.E. iiieii'ient... ... u..,i

i 1 in uiAiu
i,;nA

hyciiuc
n .,

jiim ,
; ' k

. hion
.
ot

T " V,'. tnstaritiaJ. eviCO!v, ! f'.r iiromTA nun r.innhin uATitzn
1 ' t noi" iiou in- - n.m a: ivimv vi i.n..i t rifnrf was ween tnftatie so much concerned r.oout the furniture, and hut I see I nave cou:e T ? . . .... ,u!.jaL, coiup.eje. uiwc

i . i i i i i n . j . . i . . i it. .. i .. 1 wan ten. tttn i uewuioi i:e.--
f..,.;-.,-

. m. t was leanai thatm'ooaoo.i v oi ner nusoaiiu ';ei;:g cane i i.- uu wrong uc a-- c ior taere net, a "... , , - 7
1 the two letteis, thete .a a.. ,

,

eouvtcted of, ' n or rather, ' e,)i; a P0f, ?away to w:;r that, unknown tuher h'ts- - stain ou vour patnt or your na 1 carpet, u-i- ,i ' ,''u"Ji '
1

i tiproarm tne otti.je. tlos .ill i he nonder ;ual arsourbut oulv of the.band. s:,e gave awav his i.xover.uor . r.nd doitithw. votir ltirmture ts inptady 5 i1
' "V 7'lin lt.. .t

Guards r.e,utretnents. and when he ,,dck and snau. So I'll rood ineant ' Xl lrUf'n3'- - Ail however.Mv7 At'wholepnle and retail. Owii- -
' 001 Jp'im. urs of thcrceiel.: ukd

dC. v ' O.W';Vr"in ircu'll coiintv.; A-nt- s for Iron

to regard AvoTpan.'s crime: the same i it r i t j - ;fik.-ii'- ; ( ' - :iiiiii ('iri:ir iit iiv ililllltl ll I1 ll ll' ' J mJ

Soc:ot ues,rr;t rnetu i : us pajaa--
. mor .

I hard work to walk with one ioot in t!uit regards '.those or a man. for murder. Thompson has had thesweouyinronneanm na - ;ung ?V:: j furrow and the oti,-- r up on the plowedslinild be inifiresscd with the fact that case moved to Jv)ii"nston cmirt and it-wi-

bo tried there February 22d. HeFences, Finals, Civstings, &e. lu-kfl- 'li-.- i rki'iiinllv (rinlf.v nd tlu 1fritl- - reauy piuv iueu .i smknm ua: n.m.n.u oanuj, ,wiu a n..-:- o. i i.ia.il w: . v,L i , t nssurC yoi: i"-' ' j ' j . ... . r ... I l . . a. . 4 i -
.1 i i . ...... .. i t li v.:n not i.or nun to "j um. severe cou lenaiict-- . von ui.tv ict, ui; am even with fenalor .tonton, and It v-I- frpA ..f Wilson e.ourt lOvnars nrrnt- i -- , . . i . . . t 11 ('I f l( VP PS L 1 TH SI L ' f I L --' - - ' " - . .

1 am ticonic ot ha lsburv an wantmjr monuments snouiu The Visitor the next dav after pu- - h(lve a couple ot them cakes. i 1 i. 1. . . J. n
socieLv as well as the other. national
Weeklytespltad witji us. Estimates furnished gratis.

Mem ton tV.c Watchman when jou write

you want to Know now im was orougin. f,,r the murder: of his wile and was ac--
about, address that senate quitted. State CfHOHi'cle.
chamier, Washingtott, ). C. IF. J. .,,
ArkelL in AVt York Advertiser--.

Proaouac-o-
'

Hopeless, Yet. Saved.
-- o-w-

j prom a letter written by Mrs. Ala E.
HC . 1. o'ft.,1 10 vinr lf;'.l i!"(';iY,tr.i) Si T vi. mlrif '

- 4Vnu

lishing th.e itlove (uote-- i paragiaph, sure but they might come in handy
came out ar.d.said: some day! '

"Selma, Johnston county, beats Dur-- She gave one of the cakes to her
ham. We tire informed this morning niece a few days later, saying she had
by a reliable citizen th-- .t a gehth.

.
mat! bought

.

th.-- cf '"an tmcommou civil
i ! III. 1

Tom Watson on Washington
Funerals.t'9 m vw VIMlw IU

?
sure to avtM vo.uii.' man, who iiao too mucn ill .VI V'Z .lUMin ii, n-- v-'i i - - - ' - .at he ma. it; oner to heNVashintrfn is a curious place to ;i stiOkCit i - - . ,j , .11

I.. ...r m t C ii ban war had a beau v osi to be wast in it. in t ravelin room! ; flaugatfi L a , . lut.itiu., .t m.. .'.hkcracker e me. in severu resjwis. 1 L1 d. liberate! V lIKet; Ii i tobut h"d eviden-l- be a drove ot iiempiseleeteil his spot and dug his cae as aireur,I was much struck with, the way of adanghte:Mi-- K Ffla W ::n'.v t i. . rf . .. I I to the business by hi bfortu nes.Thi j n 1 n .iLUtiuwoide attend funerals here. H may .r. . ,a- -X al cutdthv a;WeThat's nothing. A Oarhant voting Youth's Von-i-.inton- .Having irvatlv

my Lups, cou.h set in m finally ter-
minated in (assumption. Four doctors
gave me uj), sayitig I could live' but a
short tiaie. I ave lnvEoll' up-to- . my Sa-
viour, jlctennhie i if I eouhl not stay
with my 1.-' o;i eart'ti, I wouTfT meet
my ab'-eii- t on'ih-ivc- . My husbaud was
at"vii'd to get-- Dr. King's New Discovery
lor (Mf-!uaptioii- "t'un'lis and Colds. I

hid l wa.rv, use us-- t mr ! n
increased my facilities for handling and ! he tho custom iti all cttte;. Uouiitless

.
" - . fit is.-- Ail the s. me it is queer to me.

coming season, 1 would now again respect- - Th:A ia xvSlslt i nilli: A C!,rtai f.iend
her thioat vifii a razor, Kating a

simitlv. it was otFfoVinVr I A T it...
r t t-

ithe
1 I'm

1 Wit ami Wisdom.I v.UriL w.tit h'-- r best young man, became so
enthused that she went immediately to Mllchel! was unvMi,ed r(,ct.

murderGreat men arc oniy oniinary men ;:,id tl;at si;,- - k.il d 3:l--- sIt i.Saidher room and v.owdered her face
jully t?olw;if- unv and all-order-

s cntnie-te- to mo, promising to of hrown dies, thrown feels that he
I?;,? - ' . - ough.t to go to tlie funeral. He doesn't
prnish you promptly with what coal you may want at the lowest !ca;.e to (T) in H.rson StJ u, se:i( his

h their mm com Offwir Wat.I i .i i
i, at allsite expected un iravc it a trial, took in all eiht bottles;

it i;as cured mo, aul thar.k God I am(rlooe her.tDtcHi'tm San.t ;me.Market nrice.' In order to obtain advantage of the lowest sum- - ' empty cttiTiage. Inside of thecarriag s ,1T! , IIt-.- - m ' r in- - i ,'T.i A't tl , n Trialnow a --well atrl., hearty woman.tit ve:l in g'

Wall heca
ij.-t- t talkit;
The iw'

an 1

sensation.
bottles free at Kliittz irc C s drug store;created a greatar
rt galar. size, 50c aad $1.0dr

i0or Brown iuts his visiting card, lhats
A;l- pnc1s,.y.)u should at once.send me your orders. , Kemmher Tho:c:irri:if-- e tlrivcs to the house

hnnl-i- only the best grades of - screened Coal, including 0f tli? deceased. The driver waits till
die hed Ash , sih table for grates, stoves, heaters, &c. the body h put into the liearse, and the

lie ISO I V C Ii j' v. Hi ' 1!
is usually too busy to live up to his in-

come.

Pilitics i- - n toy with which no rich
man can meddle without being prompt

The lottery Goes Up.
New Oriaxs, February 3d. John

A. Morris, the principal owner and
hearse states. Titen he gravely steersAlso keen on hand at all timcs-th- e -- finest Grade of blacksmith IiEZSON ELIXIR. .

A Plociciiit I-- c op. Diinli.director c.f the Jjouisana Lottery com
. ,i - - his empty carriage into the procession j v.;ir:Vi. n.)t;( e j:1 the newspapers h' U1- - o VU UP- -

J. ALLEN BROWN. ' i : oand follows it to the cemetery.- Some thisI h,.im,rfw rntirnii'ir that he'int.-nd- s to ! When a man hag run his race in For Biliousness, Constipation and
I withdraw bis proposition for the re- - world and the end comes he is out of larie, take Lemon Elixir.

- For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
TTii'hiche. take Lemon Elixir.charter of the copmany and that the breath. Picayune.

STATESILLE MARBLE mm 1 .1.1 111 linll li'.ffnv p,m si.-.n-iion- Xervouncss and I1 lie WOlld HiHim o'; iii. i'.. ii i.ivi

A Pehiti, Illinois, minister shot and
instantly killed Jiis-drunke- n son-in-la- w.

A few more, cure of this kind-wil-
l

drive Iveeley out of practiced
----- m .

P.l", P cures Scrofula, SU Kheum and all hn
mors, i)yspeiiii, S!clc ireadaone ana blUousDess,
It iurt s ta.it tired re llr,r, creates aa appetite.

toe narvr and builda up tli9 whole
systim. 1. P. p. H 'inrlvalel: itad since Its Intro-aucti- on

hti more ens-j-.- t of bloorj dHease Oiau
al: tlie oiixr bkwl p'iriilei--3 put together.

Mr. Kand.ill I'o ilni retired druKKi-n- t of MadJ-iHo- ri,

ti.. says i)-;c- . 3,t !V-i- ) lie "rf?.ird P. P. P
'rii kly Ash. Pujce t and Potastuiaa9 the besit

iiio i itive 't t-- io r- -i irkc t, and tliat lie has seen
more r,:;uH! l ! rcsultsjioio the use ol It t'uan any
other tVfj-- l rr.eiictr.e.

Kvliayst" 1 vtt iliTiv :iftT'ji:if-s3- , lost raatbocxi.
f.eisoJ tiy overtaxation or the system.

than it is if. men could live up to their
obituaries- .- Cane C-y- l Itnn.

" i . .

Heart f. ii lure, take L-ta- on r.ii.xir.
I For Fi-ver- Caiihs and Debility, take

t i i : . . :

concern will wind up its affaits and

retire from the held when its ehariei
ex? ires in 1801. This action is the
result f the de-jisi-- of the Supreme
court declaring the anti-lotter- y iaw

constitutional.
Tisi i ontls forever the great lottery

times half a dozen carriages will be in
one funeral; nothing inside except the
visiting cards of the mourner?. Its
about the easiest way to get rid of
troublesome grief I ever saw.

Brown its by the fire at home and
eats goobers. His visiting card g'es
tj the ccme ery and .weeps over the
ahes of his friend.

You can see, a!mo4 any day, a goodly
line of carriages speeding ah tig at a
cheerful trot, as if nobody in the crowd
owed- anybody a cent, and in the midt

A thiet at Micdug m Centre, 3iichi- -
Ladies, fr-natti- ral and thorough or-

gan, not oniv stole the organ fromihe g.u,j(. rez'u!ati :.ke Lemon Elixir,
church, but the pews as well. Fortu- - Dr. 3ideys Letnou Ktixir will net

ill vou in :.!' ( I I ae nn e tiaisn-- o
..-)-

-amped on.
war-whi- eh has been .waging it. this nately the steepie was c

Is tlie Place to Gat Monnmonts, Tcm"bstonas, &.c

j'e stock of VEPaiOXT MARBLE to arrive in a few days I guarantee
' iii every respect and positively will not be undersold.

f Graiiito MoilnmenCs
r Of all V'd specialty "

'! C. B. WEBB & CO.,

oaseV, all of which ri-- -" from a to-.-pi- r
.

. i !,

"Matne fami"r recent lv sent a ton- - f;.....(.(i l!ver.t:r.-veh.kidnevso- r ooweforjtafe some time j ii ttot ..
i .: .. . : . . i i. . . . , i i . . 1 1 .. tr at. A- n r;mli:n in tile1 , ;t- -

loOUifotlglltHas i ciit to a man who ;i ivet ii.-- to i p o-e.- t omy iy er. n. jio.iC .

th-r- . amouut for the way to run a iauta, Ga. 50--- ;ar!'$l 'hot ties r.t drucfartv and the nominationde-nt'i-
c! at i

v. tu : c i j tty tUi- - fovertnl t'. P P.. wjilcn glve
li'-.i'.- ! u an I t rengiit to the wreck ot the system.

P. P. F. s!-.-i;t- l anl at- g tire pro-eeni-

ri. ; ia n- -i voa- trou'oUs and la.
vtvorat'.'s anil strenjctacris fry organ ot the body.
Nt rvous prostii-aior- i aN "ned by the trreat nJ
p wcrriit P. P. P. lt- - eff&irt are penoan'-n- t aal

L . ;iT1...It tw.'n r t'.-- liti'-- d V.otil 'lO- - I LiuliICNof two democratic 3: ate tte'eet--- .

I i ill l' li'" '"-- 1 ' 1 r. II . 1 ! foarenoK,
Pnetiuionia.

i Tne answer receive! was u";; " 7, ..
' ., :.tato.1 dull in tin rsore i :h o;u,

is a near c occupied, the itrst ttm
I saw it my breath almost left me as 1

s ood and looked. It made mv fle-d- i

creep, I must say, to sets a man gayly
rntt d (fjf to the bone yard as it he

u.,:u.s- -ioatl-- n t'aa W'atchraxn vvacn ;oa write a follows: liPlant fruit-tre- es insteadVfhcii you're languid an
soi l !i : of tlie vcar. threat and l'.tnp: oi.---Jof .Iic'aori !:;i':e ;i"- eav-r?- .

When suanach and 'liver are all out c

An eietraat ana re;, tide i cpnim ionGood Looks.j'ear,! were a stick of wood. In a big citv. 2" tents at druosts. rrepaieu outjui i.. , niiiri! :i!ll feVfTiahI tTl 'fR PilLr ' ' " . ZLJ ym than skmthough, I suppose it is all right, a
live man don't amount to much in a.t&rAxtnui.E.njam.

vnc V :
' Good looks are more eer, by Dr. . Moziev, Atlanta, Ga

at t.:iu, , otrelief and notlun - ... -- Vt- ,

And nothing gives t mJUyvr he in.
1111 .....nr. 1 '

is.-

crowded place like this, and a dead lane iics ri,'
i have a l:t lions look; n yourUUWDED (3G4 by,tho executive Occirrites four baildings Unrivalled in facil- -

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An ovi pio st :Ih-retire- d frora practice, havlagL.

hid p! J in h!s u.rn istty an Kan India mtiwlotu'
ary t:e- - to? :ivi: i ef a simple vegetable remedy lojr
ti.f siiv ati.i p rm atieitt etire of ComsurnpUon,
p.rorieftPts. ''f.t .tn. stlitra ttntl nil 'i hroat and

.UM''AiTt-etiop- Isiso .vp'NiHf and radical cur
;- ih-.i- ! t:y aa'l U Ncnotis ' om lalnts.
a ;ri' vu.j' ttfa-.cn- rr.it.lve power

--in t an of e.ts' v, h;.f felt ti ills duty to m i; e
ii known to lt!s s'ttTfTtt'ir feilowx. Aettt itort by thH
motive .l a ecyin- - to icileve lih nan siifferiiijr. I
'. ii st iiif of c!nr,f, to .ill who de-a- r H.thl
rri cnrifi. Kr-fi"t- t o- - Krll-h- . witti tall tll-- r-

i f r r e '''i; c AV.-- i !' p. Scot y.m dl by
eirM'.i- v'.V; a-i-

r. n : :'nt,-thi- s pnper, WV K- -

Nr,, !: j pfnv"!s lat.c'i. Koc'TvStcr, N. Y. 13 ly;

ac-.iv-
e, y

'..vl-.-iwiii'-in- i fiin hive r tie-- -j . lur cuueuuns iuou jti.K msii HUJita lor success la mc. Trie outiooK tor D'-m- 't trv unv nostrum, elixir or pill
-- Golden Medieai Di-cuv- yi y" jat tills the eis just nowhere.

,
: im ct. ' Ii" 1 i ii f' ii I if- - ;i f -

ie i i i i Secure1 ...... It..,'.. . Iill-- I 1 I'llku m :i : . i . 1 - i ! . v .
The sur.-s- t airl he-- t o: a!t r- - ipeu.e i.

Is most favorabla lor business opportunities. The
demand for our graduates is unprecedented. No
vacation; pupils cun enteral any time with
equal advantage. Never attend a school becauso
the tuition is cheap, for CHEAP is very dear;
it means cheap surround insrs, inferior facilities,
and oners NO opportunities for securing P0S I- -

i i :i! 1

i mi- - 1 vni; wi nave roo l

VThen Haby vrn? rich, rrv pare fcer Carrcria

When she was a Child. She cried for Castoria

tViien sh? i;:--s. ste cinn.t: t" Ctstonr.
i f r. sh? had ga- - thru Cjuwris- -

ooi..lV,i;-..,-.,.i- -. ,.f the Over: fteinacii am.
Ea c'.rx-- liittf-r- s U the great aiter- -Uok(J :i it ti Medicalis Dr. Pierce ditvctly oa t'ae.se vi- -:i!ivo aad tanr

Although preparations for war were
scarcely J euun, itcot the United States
$2.00 MHK) to settle the recent little
spat with Chili. What i lie' cost of an
act n;. I war would have been tlie tax

tU'-- .''- tui";'-

riUnt tor as pu;,us ana graanatcs. iiib Dt.-:cuer- y.

t villi Care- -luess more j oune men ana
combined. Catalogue and"ls.wliS rlIGH rwnaara pas piarea inuus

tv..'.';;.!,roT7lM,l-- . Va.. li. CP. V. and Ga. than all similar institutions --u.O. .1IVii!- - : t.d eive-- ; a rco'si et!!Ie.i.

BLTiwoRETMr" 11 waned. y. H . S A D LE.R.Phes., F. A. S A DLER.'FC'V, OhildrekGry for Pitcher'? ai ivi'al.. iM '

n fciiwa icwt .tULia ai wiiv a r i u iao.


